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SCHERER'S :\li.s Geddes wMill Taesday . 
RESTAURANT 1 · Ruth tone was ill atunlay. 
NOTICE Louis Barger visitell chool !-fat-
We tl:tve contracted urd�y. . I for this spaco tor thJt :\Ir. Crowe did not m�et h:s claas- 1 
school year, to adver- e �aturday '1ftemuon. 1 
Ilse ou'r· Business, Ruth Peters sp�ot th_e w ek-enJ I 
h• h I t with her parents m Pand. 1 W JC S 0 , . 
FEED THE MUL Tl· j !Jarry .Wilsun •· grao.dfa�her is I TU DE-STUDENTS i seriomdy ill at l11s home 111 Cbllrles-
J ton. j INCLUDED I .lforr;!l l!c&<oo .,,-, � . ·nt !rouJ r At 16 2·3c per mea I •chool ,;nturdti} oo nccount of ill·' (it you buy a tlcketJ. l�e . . All food of the highest Paulin� ShorteM •·iewed the quality. Best· service 1 "Birth ol the ;\ation" at ;\fatto n 
and cour1eou treat- � Thursday eremog. • -
ment. I •Saturday "isitort!: Joho Hawkins, 
� l extra t·la:.irJ,?t> for tahlt! / \rurn:n Hugu.n. Thomns Thompson 
'°"')�rvh:e. Call and �t'� us. �rn_d .\J.:--urice Ha1npton. .1 .., I.1 �'''"''Yl \\"iJ \Y i&- coufinod lo ber J. S(DFJl�R. _& SON, !room in Pemberto:O l:l_allonaccoont l
. 
Jl!JU"J - ol an attaclt'ot the gnppe. 
OOOOC:XXIOClOOOOOOC:IC. >oclOClOOooO I �lrs. Gei�er ol Oskosh. Wis. ,·isi· 
. "" : tt:J her dougbter. :\li!ll! Geiger Wed· 1 
� ne�ay ·�;���
.
y
8
o'.i�; ;:�� 
. iunior who 1s tendnng m Edwards· 
p 
\\.'. \T( 'HES ville ,:isited :\larie Hllflma.nn la I 
week. 
Van Tarble wua ubsent from 
S<·hool the . first two dnya of I Mt 
A�.S'fYLISH OVERCOAT 
OAttlC • • 
6.uf,fll •r•nll C4latlf•• 
. The Cut Shows­
one of the Seas­
on's most popu­
lar new Styles in 
· Overcoats. 
Cut form fitting of Med­
ium Jengtb..DoubleBreast­
ed and made with hand­
some Velvet collar. 
Fabrics 'lf Cheviot.Ker· 
sey, Chi�chilla. etc. 
- Th.is · opular. 
Model is nothlng 
short of.aGcntle· 
. man"s overcoat! 
·$1 '?and up 
I 
R 
• 
"·eek on account of the death of hi g € \JD�:�� Chlotecl Craig left "undBy - W'1• n· te· r : o·' • 0. {or : ewt n. )J ll58., where she will res11me her work at the )louot Ida , f _ . . chool. oooooepoo occcc cccoooaccco=:acQ ccccccCMlc cc a cccco 
.JE\\ELRY 6 
All work is done in our 
own shop by experienc­
ed workmen. Try ·US 
for prompt and accurate 
service. 
Cottingham & Linder .. ' 
The "dew tudenta entered this 
t.erm·ano, . eo. l)ar a o • 
muod Md Mi ft,.therl!re Lyons of 
rban;1.. 
· 
Rutsell Anderson took suddenly 
ill ' ith la gri'ppe during the Christ· 
ulna bolida,ys and i nt'lt able to be 
buck to t!Chool yet. 
Eli�beth K
e
rr, '16. �offered a 
nervous breakdG,l"ll savera..I daya 
ago. be will probably be abeeot 
fro111 school oext·tern1. 
�Liss kellin&totr. Miss Hawkins, 
Mi· &ltd, ilOd M.i;ia Ra.e!Ul went to 
M11Uoon t.uraax afternoon to see 
"The Birth oI Natfun". . 
Herman 'ooper. Earnest Bails, 
......,......,......,...,.""""....,..,,.."'!_"""""-�-"'"-"'-=...!!!" and Edward )J.c0urty went to Mat.-
II • ti Th t toon 11turd1ty 11igbt t.o witneea 1'1a)eS C ea eJ' 'The Birth of Nation." . 
Mi !l:lorton, Mi Ford , Yi5s T E�PA 'i · "iles. Misa Newell, Miss Estabrook 
Charlotte Burton Lottie Pick- and Alice Martin witnessed "The 
ford, and lrnng · Cummings in Birth ol. a • &tion" in Mattoon ut-
"The American Earl". This is orday rugh�. · 
the last picture ot -the Diamond 1 · Mr. Lunt, lorm@rteacber of rend· from the Sky. ing, k@a.)jt\i:n llPl>Ointed keeper of 
WED "E O y tbeal_ali� at Eadt Vi�'!· N. Y., 
--- --�--
OSCAR 
·Portee Bros. Cafe 
... ., 
, Quality and Service 
.Our Motto 
Try 1111, IM Convlnoect 
515 M'on. St: Phone 496 
Opp. Interurban Station · ow Tnreytowo. The p0a1tion CQIJ>-General feature day-Tb girl manda a &nod la:ry. 1;;::;;;;;:;�;:;;:;5=;=�==�555!!� of the GY1>&y Camp. The sopbomol'tlcle held meef·J ----1'HliRSDA y ing Thll!'Bday noo� and elected iy· · 1J1llll Ritt r chairman ol the d$a Pathe.featu.re-COmrade J'O:hn, Th.ey decided lo have a katina fea_turlng Ruth Roland and Wm. I party tonight. Tb lreabmeo can r Ellio� . 1 110 too, r 
F'RlDA Y · • Charle& A.lien, who was npented! 
Fox Ceature ''The Regeneration" I on for the. ttmov.aJ of ru. �D&il 
featuring Rock:elilfe ·Pe11o and •nd �noiJa dnnng the Cbrilitrou 1 Anna Nillllon •a. on, i very much: bette. He · I will pr0bably be abJ. t.o attend I Tl" RD Y • t!Chool"thia "Wt:ek. -Thanl!obaer feature and a harlie 1 A ·b by girl p boJn to Or. and Chaplin comedy. 1Mn. W.1l. !Jm on S!mday nigh� · 
M i>A y ·The clpctor t& all 1ml a D. Tym · • 
• I r;nduaf from the eebQOI 'lmi.I tro fe,ture c!aY-Florence yeAnr and 11 a '-- member of :.ced in H� own Way. , t� football tum. 
.$9.75 SALE 
COATS and SUITS 
YOUR CHOICE OF ANY COAT OR 
SUIT IN OUR STORE 
NOW ONLY 9�75, 
Parker· Dry Goods Co. 
